
LAKE TAPPS LACROSSE CLUB 

Annual General Meeting Minutes 

Held at Dieringer Heights Elementary School on July 28th, 2014 

 

Call to Order Board President Chris Ward welcomed all. He stated this was the largest 

turnout for an Annual General Meeting and thanked everyone for coming. 

Chris reminded all to sign in for attendance. 

 

Roll Call Chris Ward, John McKenna, Dan Lancaster, Jenny Pugh, Kathi Lucchesi, and 

Beth Lancaster.  Absent:  Jeff Elsworth 

 

Approval of Minutes John McKenna motioned to accept previous meetings minutes, Dan 

Lancaster seconded motion.  Election of officers needs to be added to the 

minutes. All in favor: 4. 

 

Special Presentation Dan Lancaster made a presentation to Kevin Marti, 1st President of LTLC; 

former WHSBLA Board member; remained involved as unofficial team 

doctor.  Thank you for all of your years of service. Kevin spoke his 

appreciation of LTLC and people in the club. Chris Ward shared the 

sentiment felt. 

 

Program Overview John McKenna provided a recap/history of how LTLC began. 

- In 2005 there was a single coach.  In 2014 there were 31 coaches & 300 

players. 

- There are teams at all age levels in 2014 with some have more than one 

team. 

- 2014 had the highest level of attrition – for various reasons. 

- LTLC is a non-profit 501(c)3 – annual $90,000 budget. 

- LTLC has the lowest fees in the area. 

- In 2014, $3,200 was awarded in scholarships. 

- Over 100 volunteers provided support. 

- High School boys teams & possibly girls teams have been established at 

local high schools. 

- 9th annual Rally Day was a big success! 

- Varsity girls placed 1st in a playoff victory with a 11-2 record! 

- Varsity boys made it to the Quarterfinals with a 13-2 record! 

- The Mentor program paired 105 players. 

- In response to feedback and in an effort for more transparency, Board 

meetings were held in public forums. 

- Communications were a tough challenge and a desire to improve 

continues. 



- LTLC is in a strong position and it is a good time for additional changes. 

 

Treasurer’s Report Beth Lancaster reported we run on a trim budget, trying to keep costs down 

for players.  Current account balance: $655.91.  Reasons for lean budget this 

year are: 

- Field costs approximately $2,000 more than anticipated. 

- Player packs price went up significantly. 

- Covered year end jamborees and tournaments. 

 

Approval of Budget:  Motion by Jenny Pugh to approve; Dan Lancaster 

seconded motion.  Any questions from members?  None.  All in favor: 4 

(unanimous) 

 

Beth explained what the budget changes are with the high school teams 

leaving. It should be a zero impact for the upcoming budget year. 

 

Member asked about the field costs and why it went down substantially for 

14/2015 budget.   

 

Director of Player Development Report 

 Jenny Pugh provided the following information: 

- Pre-season fall clinics held in Sep/Oct to attract new students. They are 

held geographically.  

- This past year Fall Ball was also offered to keep kids playing. 

- Mentor program had over 100 kids participating. 

- The new look of the club will bring changes there but can still see a 

geographic approach to mentor program. 

 

Director of Coaching Dan Lancaster advised there were 31 coaches last season: 

- All US Lacrosse Level 1 certified & some beyond that. 

- A lot of good processes in place for new Director of Coaching. 

- Ideally in clubs growth would be good to bring in coaches from outside. 

- Was a positive year. 

- Did not do survey this year for a number of reasons – when to it put out, 

then all that came back was personal – either attacks or very strong 

positive comments. It wasn’t helpful to the coaches so it was decided to 

take a year off.  If the coaches want it, let the DOC know and it can be 

done.  Could make it not anonymous.  Something the new Board can 

look at. 

 

New Business High School split: Dan Lancaster provided an overview of the High School 

programs: 



- White River/Enumclaw will form one team with White River taking the 

lead. 

- Sumner HS team & Bonney Lake HS team will be formed through Parks 

& Rec Department. 

- Auburn Riverside team will have Head Coach Lou Lucchesi. 

- Parents are getting on-board & kids are excited to play for their high 

school. 

- All high schools are saying they will have a girls team – it is their intent. 

- All of the programs will need our guidance. 

 

Members asked questions about when teams are firmed up/declared and 

what if it doesn’t make it. 

 

Question – Will there be Fall Ball?  Deferred to new Board to decide. 

 

SSL Report Dan Lancaster spoke with Daniel H. and reported that SSL will be same as 

last year as for as structure. 

 

Question – Are we obligated to stay in SSL or can we m ove to GEL?  Have 

been told no but continue to get scrimmages with them.  

 

Puyallup Boys splitting to 2 High School teams. Not splitting youth at this 

time. 

 

New Business Open to Members 

 Question – Are all Board members voting positions?  No – there are 5 of 7 

 Question – Is there a provision in current by-laws limiting Board votes per 

family? Not at this time. 

 Question – Provisions for training new Board members? Chris explained 

current members are willing to meet & help to bring history. 

 

2014/2015 Board Elections:  Chris Ward explained the following: 

- There are 7 position on the Board, 5 are voting positions. 

- Normally there is some overlap between positions to keep members on 

the board with history. 

- All positions are open. 

- Everyone should have ballots per the number of players. 

- John explained that it takes a plurality to win. 

 

Each candidate spoke (except Jason Sutherland & Narvie Seals who were 

absent so Chris Ward read their bios). 

 



John McKenna reviewed proposed by-law changes and explained proposed 

changes.  Chris Hall explained the members proposal to amend Article 5, 

Section 1. 

 

Note was made that proposed change #2, if voted on (approved), would 

create a contradiction with the existing by-laws. 

 

Proposed by-law changes #1, 3, & 4 won for by-law changes. 

 

The new LTLC Board of Directors was announced: 

President:  Deborah Zinski 

Vice President:  Dani Hall 

Director of Operations:  Heather Rader 

Secretary:  Bridgitt Arledge 

Treasurer:  Scott Perry 

Director of Player Development:  Craig Belcher 

Director of Coaching:  Narvie Seals 

 

Meeting adjourned at 9:20 pm. 


